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PLATFORM-PURPOSE-PLAN.
THE ArHENEUM is the outcome of an

idea wvhich bas for years impressed us as
desirabi and -feasibi. The idea was that
there should be publishi, at- a popular
price, a popular journal which could dis-
cuss educational matters fromn the stand-
point of practical business life. 13y educa-
tion iW meant not sinsply book lerning,

['but rather the prac tial training of the
miina io think,-the hand.to manipulate, the
ear to- discern, and the eye to observ. Ad-
.msirabl 15 our bchool systein; intelligent
and progressiv are àur teachers; -yet we
,believ that the risihg generation are flot
learning sufficiently the practical things of
'life, and that dx çre is room for great ;.-
'pro;vement -in tec-lJipg thern the studies.
nowv on the- curric 1iîW' We shall ade-
cate the infrodÉ iuù'o' our schocfsýnd
cohleges of t9ie .ýatticl and-progressive.
'.rtsý-.tending the kindergarten-idea be-
yond the- infant grades into thiose in which
boys and'girls, -younÈ nmen and wioiren, are
being taugbt. W beli.eve that schooli in
struction should be.iiiade %more attractive;
wve know it cap. b t. We bélieve it.shoiild-
be rnade more setviiceabf ; we are con-
vrnced .thà.t i vi J e whr£ teachers ànd,
parents realise the üeed of a reèform and'
kno' hoW to accoôniplish it. W rps

1notUôniy to imf*resi -the need for a refornii,
buti to* howv hcw*iican be accomplisht.

-'THE AÂTU'EN4tim'wiIl flot contain dry-.

as-dust theoretical -dissertations on ab-
strulse questions; it wvill treat, in a popular
style, popular subjects,-its object being to
popularize time-and-labor-saving arts ; to
improve mental niethods.; to make educa-
tion -possible and delightful ; to develop,
*mentalactivity and invention. Ail this it,
will do at a popular.pricé.

THE. ATHENEUM 15 not for any clas ex.-
cept-the progressiv people-and these are
to be found in every grade- and. occupation
in life.

lo cnt.up school-room shahl confine aur powers-
.The wole unbounded universe is ours.
There 15 no o np w~ho, will not he bene-

fitcd by reading THE ATHENEUM. It WvilL
bring to brain-ivorkers lightnes and in-
spiration-; it will carry to the mnechanic
and toiler encouragement and enthusernent.
Progressiv people everyWhere wvill wel-
corne -it as a long-needed help.ip removing
hindrances and hastening. a-better day.

THE, ATHENEUNI ivill be's'ent, post free,
ýtc3any address ini Canada, United States,
or England for a wvhole year .-for only 2S
cents.. Any one sendiüg fiour narnes, with
a dollar, %vill receive a free copy for a year.,
Friends who have flot time to canvas Will'
oblige, the publisher by sending the namne s
,and addresses of their frieads who might
becoràe subscribers, and free sample .cope
wiltýbe forwarded. :pe

WVANTED-AN EDU£A-IiQN'L

Not long ago the OntârÔ, Goverimènnt.
appointed an Agricultu 'ral _Corim 1iýzn,_
instrucied to collect inform'ati'on ,firom" far-
me&rs and fruit growers,, wh.a view i-o the-
mi~provemenit of the'ag,-ricu1t-ural'àind'horti 1,cuItural interesýts of thé ?roiùne., tTfièý

,:Commissioners spent alarge amount of~re
ýaniâ rôney 'ilintervieving " .Uomnent and'
p .rogressive'èculu.lists in varnous -parts bf-

thProv' nc'an - àife information thus'
ekléa âÉSi U'inrized and -systeèrnatized,

1and published in a series of "bine boDk]s.'


